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INTRODtJCTION 
This report  relates  to  the  application of Title IV  of Council  Directive 93116/EEC  of 5 
April  1993 to  facilitate the free  movement of doctors and the mutual recognition of their 
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications'. 
This  Directive  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  the  'Doctors  Directive')  constitutes  the 
codification of all  the directives adopted between 1975 and  1993  regarding the mutual 
recognition of doctors qualifications and containing measures designed to  facilitate  the 
effective exercise of the right of establishment and the free provision of services as well 
as those designed to co-ordinate the legislative, regulatory and administrative provisions 
concerning the activities of doctors. At the time of the consolidation of these directives, it 
was judged appropriate to  incorporate Council  Directive 86/457/EEC, of 15 September 
1986, relating to specific training  in  general  medicinc2•  It is  this  Directive which  now 
constitutes Title IV of the Doctors Directive. 
Title IV of the Doctors Directive provides that the Commission is to present two reports. 
Article 33  reads as  follows:  "On  the  basis l?{ experience acquirecl,  and in  the  li~ltt o{ 
developments in training in general medical practice, the Commission shall submit to  the 
Council,  by 1 January 1996 at the  latest,  a report on the implementation of  Articles 31 
and 32." 
Article 40  provides  that  "On  the  basis  of experience  acquired,  ami in  the  light  l?{ 
developments in training in general medical practice, the Commission shall submit to the 
Council hy 1 January 1997 at the latest a report on the implementation of  this Title ami, 
(f necessary,  .\'Uitahle  proposals  with  a  view to  appropriate training for every general 
medical practitioner in order to  sati.~'fy requirements a_[ general medical pmctice." 
During  the  work  conducted  within  the  framework  of the  Advisory  Committee  on 
Medical  Training (ACMT) with  a  view to  the  preparation of the  report envisaged  by 
Article  33,  it  quickly  became obvious that  the  examination of the  content of specific 
training  in  general  medicine,  the  minimum  requirements  of which  arc  contained  in 
Article 31, must be placed in  a more general context. T.his  position is supported by the 
reasoning behind Directive 86/457/EEC, from  which it  is  clear that the introduction of 
specific training in general medicine must be achieved progressively. 
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According to  the sixth recital of that last mentioned din:ctiw, the  lirst step required the 
Member States to  establish,  in  respect of general  medicine,  speeilie  training,  training 
which at that stage was optional  for  doctors. The second stage was the  requirement  for 
specific training in general  medicine for all  doctors practising general  medicine within 
national  social  security schemes.  The third  step is  the  presentation of a  report  to  the 
Council on the developing situation and new proposals with a  view to achieving these 
objectives. In describing these three steps the Commission, in its preparatory documents, 
(travaux prcparatoircs), stated, concerning the third step  "re~arding the d{fference from 
the two .first steps,  it does not envisa~e legislative, or regulatory, reform,  hut provides.for 
reflection before the finalisation of  the  objectives envi.wgecl,  to  consider the putting in 
place of  the second step in all the Member States and to  determine what role to  bestow, 
within  the  national  medical  treatment  .\ystems,  on  doctors  with  no  complimentary 
training whether as a generalist or specialist''. 
The work of the working group of the 1\CMT resulted in the preparation of a report and 
recommendations. These recommendations, which arc annexed to  this document, reveal 
the numerous aspects examined by the working group. 
In  the  circumstances,  the  Commission  docs  not  consider  it  appropriate  to  alter  the 
conclusions of the ACMT but rather to present all  the questions already considered in  a 
single report corresponding to the requirements of both Articles 33 and 40 of the Doctors 
Directive. 
This  report  is  above  all  a  consultative  document  designed  to  provide  input  for  the 
dialogue which the Commission wishes to initiate with the institutions, bodies and parties 
concerned by specific training in general medical practice. 
It therefore docs not contain any legislative proposal. - 3 -
SECTION 1 
Introduction 
1.1.  This report contains the Commission's submissions in accordance with Article 
33 and Article 40 of the Doctors' Directive on: 
(a) the implementation of Title IV and in particular Articles 31  and 32 thereof 
(minimum requirements for specific training for general medical practice); 
(b) analyses with a  view to  achieving further harmonization of the  training of 
general medical practitioners and completing the reform; and 
(c) the conclusions to be drawn from experience. 
1.2.  The  report  is  in  five  sections.  Section  1  contains  the  introduction  and 
background, Section 2  describes the impact of introducing specific training in 
general medical practice in  all  national training systems, Section 3 presents an 
analysis of  possible revision of the Directive, Section 4 outlines the conclusions 
to be drawn from experience and summarizes the analysis, and Section 5 sets out 
the final conclusions. 
1.3.  This  report  incorporates  in  particular  the  recommendations  of the  Advisory 
Committee  on  Medical  Training  and  the  recommendations  of the  European 
Union of General Practitioners (UEMO) (see section 3). 
Background 
1.4.  Directive 86/457/EEC  (now Title  IV  of the  Doctors  Directive)  provided  for 
specific  training  in  general  medical  practice  and  set  a  clear timetable  for  its 
introduction. In  1975 specific training for general medical practitioners existed 
in  some Member States, e.g.  the Netherlands and  Denmark.  However,  it  was 
then  considered  premature  to  introduce  such  training  throughout  the 
European Community.  Title IV  was  based on the  Report and Opinion of the 
ACMT adopted in March 1979.3  ' 
1.5.  The 1986 provisions were introduced step by step. Member States were required 
to  set  up  specific  training  in  general  medical  practice  such  that  the  first 
qualifications  on  completion  of training  could  be  issued  by  1 January 1990 
(Article 30). It was only on 1 January 1995 that all general medical practitioners 
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working in the social security systems of Member States were obliged to  have 
Article 30 qualifications (Article  36( I)).  Article 40 of the  Doctors'  Directive 
envisages that spccilic training  f()r  every general  medical  practitioner could be 
introduced as a 1inal step after 1997. 
This long lead-in period lor specilic training in general medical practice was ldt 
to  be  necessary at the time to  prepare the  l~uropean Community  t<>r  what  was 
then  a  new  discipline.  The  idea  was  to  recognize  the  general  medical 
practitioner's  specific  role  and  function  within  the  health  care  system  or 
Member States.  In  many  Member States general  medicine  has  now become a 
medical speciality, like other medical specialities listed  in  Article 5 or Article 7 
of  the Doctors Directi vc. 
It  should  be  noted  in  this  connection  that  the  ACMT  recommended  that  the 
Member States recognize general medicine as a specific discipline, on a par with 
the  recognized  specialist disciplines  (recommendation of March 1979  already 
mentioned at  point 1.4.).  It should  be  remembered  that  the  third  step  was  to 
make specific training in general medical practice compulsory for all those who 
practice general medicine.  In  other words,  the  basic training envisaged by  the 
Doctors Directive would lead only to a qualification granting entry to specialist 
training, including specific training in general medicine. 
1.6.  The staged process was also necessary to allow Member  ~tatcs to adjust their 
training schemes so as to  make provision for the adequate placement of young 
doctors.  In some Member States  the concept of general  medical practice was 
not  as  developed.  It is  for  this  reason,  that  it  has  been judged  necessary  to 
proceed hy  successive steps.  It  is  considered that the adaptation, notably of an 
educational nature, will require considerable time. 
1. 7.  Article  31  (3)  makes  the  possession of a  formal  qualification  referred  to  in 
Article 3, a  condition for  the  issue  of an Article 30 qualification.  Article  31 
also contains the minimum content, duration and. other general criteria for the 
specific education and training of general medical practitioners. 
1.8.  In  Article  32  a  derogation  on  a  temporary  basis  was  provided  for  those 
Member States  in which  training  for ·general  medical  practice  takes  place  in 
the context of the provision of services from the surgery of the trainee general 
practitioner. It was quite clearly envisaged in 1986 that the  introduction of the 
obligations  in Articles  31  and  32  would  require  time,  resources  and  careful 
preparation of the profession,  recipients of health care and  the  authorities. It 
was also foreseen that Article 31  would have repercussions for Articles 23  and 
24 (minimum criteria for the undergraduate medical education and training and 
for  specialised  courses).  Thus  Article  33  set  the  review  date  or  1  January 
1996. SECTION 2 
Impact of the introduction of specific training for  general medical  practice to all 
national training systems. 
2.1.  In  1975  the  Community  scheme  for  the  mutual  recognition  of  medical 
diplomas  included  the  co-ordination of undergraduate  education  and  training 
and  certain  specialist  education  and  training.  Other  post  graduate  training 
courses,  which  lead  to  the  award  of qualifications  not  specified  in  either 
Articles 5 or 7 are  not  co-ordinated.  The  rights  of free  movement of doctors 
with  qualifications  in  a speciality  not  specified  in  the  Directive  is  based  on 
mutual acceptance as set out in Article 8. 
2.2.  Until  1  January  1995  a  doctor  who  had  successfully  completed  his 
undergraduate  medical  education  and  possessed  a  qualification  set  out  in 
Article  3  had  access  to  general  medical  practice  in  a  host  Member  State. 
Member States were allowed to  maintain national  requirements for specific, or 
vocational,  training  in  addition  to  undergraduate  training  for  the  purposes  of 
general medical practice within their own territory, but were obliged to accept 
migrant doctors from  other Member States  who did  not  have  specific training 
in  general  medical  practice  who  wished  to  practise  as  general  medical 
practitioners. 
2.3.  As  from  1  January  1995  all  doctors  practising  within  the  national  social 
security  schemes  have  to  be  in  possession  of an  Article  30  qualifications  in 
general  medical  practice  (Article  36(1)).  Member  States  were,  of course, 
entitled to confer acquired rights on practitioners who were regarded as having 
acquired national rights in the practice of general medical practice. In addition 
those  doctors  who  were  already  established  in  the  national  security  scheme 
system  of a  host  Member  State  as  general  medical  practitioners  by  31 
December  1994  were  given  the  acquired  right  by  virtue  of Article 36 (2), 
second  sentence.  In  certain  circumstances  Member  States  may  issue  a 
qualification  in  general  medical  practice  to  those  who  possess  another 
specialist qualification and fultil  Article 35. 
2.4.  The  introduction of specific training for  general medical  practice had different 
effects  in  the  various  national  training  schemes.  In  some  Member  States 
general  medical  practice  was  placed  on  the  same  footing  as  other 
specialisations or was treated as a discipline in  its own right.  In other Member 
States  the  transition  from  treating  general  medical  practice  as  an  area  of 
practice open to a doctor with nothing more than an  Article 3 qualification,  to 
the  present  situation  of  it  having  to  be  treated  as  a  distinct  postgraduate 
discipline  in  its  own  right,  has  not  yet  taken  place.  The  requirement  in  Title 
IV  for  a  minimum  period  of 2  years  of specific  training  is  regarded  as  a 
prolongation of undergraduate medical education and training. .. 
- (, -
2.5.  Although  an  Article  3 diploma  is  issued  at  the  end  of undergraduate  medical 
education and  training, as  from  1 January  1995 such a diploma does not entitle 
the holder to access to the medical  profession in some Member States.  In these 
States  general  medical  practice  is  exclusively  within  the  national  social 
security schemes and entry conditions operate to  limit the  numbers of entrants 
to  further  or  specialist  training  places.  The  combination  of the  two  factors 
meant that doctors holding an  Article 3 diploma who  failed  to  secure training 
posts  either  in  general  medical  practice or in  other speciality  training,  found 
themselves  unable  to  work at  all,  whereas  previously  they  were able  to  work 
in general medical practice until they qualified for entry to  a specialist training 
place. 
2.6.  Article 36  (1)  requires  that  Member States  ensure that  every  general  medical 
practitioner  in  the  national  social  security  scheme  is  specifically  trained, 
subject,  of course  to,  acquired  rights.  The  impact  of this  provision  is  that 
Member  States  must  ensure  that  third  country  nationals  and  EU  nationals 
alike,  who  hold  third  country  qualifications,  are  specifically  trained  in 
accordance  with  national  standards  if they  are  to  be  authorised  for  practice 
under national security schemes. 
2. 7.  Article  36  (5)  makes  it  clear  that  the  requirements  in  the  Directive  do  not 
prevent  Member  States  from  authorising  for  general  medical  practice  in 
accordance  with  their  own  rules  within  the  national  social  security  scheme, 
those  with  either  medical  training,· or  specific  training,  or  both,  obtained 
outside the EU. 
2.8.  Member States  are  obliged  by  Article  37  (2)  to  recognise  an  acquired  rights 
certificate (Article 36  (4))  issued  by  other Member  States.  If a Member State 
issues  an  acquired  rights  certificate  to  an  EU  national  practising  within  its 
social  security scheme, a host Member State  is  obliged,  per se,  to  recognise  it 
and consider it equivalent within its own territory. 
2.9.  Article 34 provides  for  part-time training  for  general  medical  practitioners.  It 
was  found  that  part-time  training  is  still  relevant.  Some  Member  States' 
training  ·schemes  were  experiencing  serious  difficulty  in  meeting  the 
requirement that the  weekly duration of part-time training may  not be  less  that 
60 %  of weekly  full-time  training  and  that  a  certain  number  of  full-time 
training periods should be included. - 7-
The  prov1s1on  for  part-time  trammg  in  other  specialities  specifics  that  the 
minimum necessary to ensure the  level of quality equivalent to  that of full-time 
training is 50 %. 
Member States training programmes for general medical practice often include 
a component of certain speciality training and certain training programmes for 
specialisations include periods of general medical practice training. 
The  different  provision  for  general  medical  practice  training  and  speciality 
training results in unnecessary complications. - X -
SECTION 3 
Analysis of possihlc revision of the Directive 
3 .I.  Developments  within  national  training  and  health  care  systems  and  lldween 
the  recognition systems of Member States necessitated a review at  EU  level  of 
the  quality  of  education  and  training  a!ld  the  national  arrangements  for 
recognition.  In  addition,  the  profession  represented  at  EU  level  in  particular 
the  UEM01,  the  CP5,  the  UEMsr, and  PWG7 put forward  initiatives to address 
the assessment and evaluation of the quality of education and  training. 
The Commission requested  the  advice of the  ACMT,  in  order to  incorporate 
the  profession's advice  on  matters  affecting  quality  in  medical  education and 
training  in  the  Commission's  report  under Article  33.  The  following  items  I 
issues in Title IV  in Paragraphs 3.2. to  3.9. following  have been identified by 
the profession. 
Postgraduate training in general mcdic:tl practice 
3  .2.  The  21st  recital  to  the  Directive  reads  as  follows:  "whereas  it  is  immaterial 
whether  this  training  in  general  medical  practice  is  received  as  part  of,  or 
separately  from,  basic  medical  training  ns  lnid  down  nationally".· Experience 
appears  to  suggest  that  the  Doctors  Directive  could  be  revised  to  provide  that 
specific training  in  general  medical  practice  may  not  begin  before the  education 
common for all  doctors is completed and should begin at the same point as other 




So  that the  future  doctor  is  made  aware  of the  main  forms  in  which  medicine 
may  be  practised and can make an  informed choice of career, thought should  be 
given to  the  possibility of including a new  provision specifying that appropriate 
exposure  to  general  medical  practice  should  be  mandatory  in  undergraduate 
medical training. 
European Union of General Practitioners 
Standing Committee of European Doctors 
European Union of Specialist t-.1edical Practitioners 
Permanent Working Group of Junior llospital Doctors - I) -
Duration and Design of General Medical Practice Training Programmes 
3.3.  Article 31(1)(b)  provides  that  the  training  shall  he  a  full-time  course  lasting  ~1t 
least two  years and shall  be  supervised by competent authorities or bod!es. The 
UEMO  proposal  that  the  course  leading  to  qualifications  in  general  medical 
practice should be a full-time course lasting at least three years has been endorsed 
by the ACMT, though  this  would  be  a  problem for  some Member States and is 
probably not  feasible  in  the  coming years.  Other Member States  would  need  a 
longer transitional period to increase the length of  the training period because such 
an extension would have significant budgetary implications. 
The  requirement  that  general  medical  practice  training  must  be  supervised  by 
competent  authorities  could  perhaps  be  strengthened  by  making  provision  for 
these competent authorities or bodies to  do  so with the involvement of general 
medical practitioners throughout the period of  training. 
It  is  proposed  in  some quarters  that  the  clinical  nature of training  for  general 
medical practice should be emphasized and that at least 12 months be spent in an 
approved general medical practice or comparable setting.  For financial  reasons, 
such a  requirement should  be  phased in  over a  period of years.  This docs not 
prevent those countries who wish to extend the minimum 12-month period to an 
18-month period from doing so. 
Article 32 
3.4.  The provision in Article 32 which makes temporary provision for training by 
experience in the surgery of the trainee has no time limit. It seems appropriate 
to examine with the Member States if this derogation should be maintained. 
Part-time Training 
3.5.  With  regard  to  part-time  trammg,  consideration  should  be  given  to  the 
possibility  of  requiring  that  the  minimum  time  commitment  for  those  in 
part-time  training  for  general  medical  practice  should  be  50 % of full-time 
training so that the requircnicnts in general medical practice arc in line with the 
provisions  for  part-time  training  in  other  specialities.  The  third  indent  of 
Article 34(1) (part-time training to include a certain number of full-time training 
periods) should in  that case he deleted, so as to  make the provisions relating to 
part-time training the same for all  postgraduate courses. Part-time training offers 
certain advantages, and in  particular the possibility of increasing the number of 
training opportunities since these arc dependent on the number of places. - I  0 -
Assessment and evaluation of Training Programmes 
3.6.  It  is  rccommcmled to  the  Member States  that  a statement of intent  relating  to 
good  practice  he  introduced  in  the  assessment  and  quality  control  of 
programmes for specific training and education for general medical practice. 
Induction Training 
3. 7.  Thought  could  usefully  be  given  to  the  desirability  of  inserting  a  carefully 
worded  provision,  with  adequate  safeguards  to  ensure  that  there·  is  no 
discrimination,  on  the  organization of induction training  for  migrants  if this  is 
found  to be necessary in  individual cases. 
Adequate resource for Training Programmes 
3.8.  Consideration  should  he  given  to  the  possibility  of adding  a  provision  on  the 
need  to  provide resources which arc commensurate with  the qbjectives,  design, 
supervision and evaluation of specific training for general  medical practitioners. 
The  provision  in  Article 31(1)(d),  which  is  currently  the  basis  for  the 
remuneration  of  trainees,  should  he  more  explicit.  It  would  probably  be 
appropriate,  for  example,  to  introduce  a  point  (c)  equating  the  position  of a 
doctor  following  specific  training  in  general  medicine  with  that  of a  doctor 
following  specialist  medical  training,  at  least  for  a  significant  part  of  the 
training. 
Specific Training for every general medical practitioner 
3. 9.  The  profession  arc  of the  view  that  it  is  appropriate  to  introduce  speci fie 
training  for  every  general  medical  practitioner  immediately.  It  is  not 
appropriate to  maintain  the  possibility  of practising  medicine  without  training 
as  a specialist and  without specific training  in  general  medicine.  Indeed  there 
is  little  understanding  as  to  what  training  conditions  will  he  maintained 
according  to  whether  or not  the  practice  takes  place  within  the  context of a 
social  security  system.  Apart  from  ~his  theoretical  incoherence,  one  can 
reasonably  conclude  that  it  docs  not  constitute  a  practical  necessity.  Finally, 
the  appropriateness of such  an  approach  is  certainly confirmed if the  view of 
patients is taken into account. The experience in Member States is  that there is 
no justification for a further delay as envisaged in Article 40. 
"Euro certificates" 
3.10.  It  appears  that  some  Member  States  have  designated  an  Article  30 
qualification,  which  is  evidence  of  the  minimum  requirements  set  out  in 
Article  31  but  which  have  no  currency  within  the  national  social  security 
schemes of these Member States. - 11  -
An  Article 30 qualification issued  to an  EU  national  will  not give that national 
access  to  general  medical  practice  within  the  social  security  scheme  of that 
Member State. 
A higher national qualification (not identified by  those States for the  purposes 
of Title  IV  of  the  Directive)  gives  the  holder  access  to  general  medical 
practice within those national schemes. 
The  Article  30  qualifications  issued  by  those  States  therefore  serve  only  one 
purpose - export - that is  they  provide access to  practice within social security 
schemes of other Member States. 
3.11.  This  situation  is  incompatible  with  the  scheme set out by  the  Directive which 
relies  on  completion  of  national  training  programmes  which  are  relevant 
within the  national health care schemes. 
Infraction  proceedings  under  Article  169  of the  Treaty  against  one  Member 
State resulted in  it changing its  rules. 
Firstly this  type of implementation contravenes the  principle of reciprocity on 
which the Community scheme of mutual  recognition is  founded. 
Secondly,  nationals of other Member States may  wish  to  take advantage of the 
shorter,  and  less  demanding,  training  programme  in  order  to  achieve  a 
certificate which would then give them access to the profession at home. 
Thirdly,  where a Member State  has  already set for  its  own  purposes a higher 
standard  of  training,  having  designated  a  lower  level  qualification  as  the 
Article 30 qualification  it  has  no  interest  in  raising  the  Community  standards 
above the  minimum  which  is  set  in  the  Directive.  That State may  rely  on the 
technical provision in  the  Directive to  deny  access  to  general medical  practice 
within  their  territory  to  those  who  hold  Article  30  qualifications  from  other 
Member States  but  have  the  advantage  of sending  its  own  practitioners  with 
that lower national level  qualification to other Member States. 
3.12.  This development  has  been  already  been  the  subject  of discussion  within  the 
ACMT.  Minimum  harmonisation  imposes  a  common  denominator  for  all 
Memher  States  but  allows  higher  national  standards  which  encourages  and 
fosters  progress  within  the  context  of the  EU  system  of automatic  mutual 
recognition.  The  impetus  for  upward  revision  is  necessary  to  respond  to  the 
dynamic  needs  of  medicine.  The  progress  in  standards  for  training 
programmes  which  have  been  achieved  since  1975  will  be  undermined  if 
individual  Member States  have  no  self interest  in  setting  higher  standards  in 
the Doctors' Directive. 12-
Trainee doctors 
3.13.  EU  rules  for  the  mutual  recognition  of medical  qualifications  have  been  in 
place  for  20  years.  Community  programmes  such  as  Socrates  (previously 
Erasmus) for the  mobility of university students, co-operation and  information 
networks  like  the  European  Credit  Transfer  System  (ECTS),  information  on 
study programmes and national education systems by  the  NARIC  network and 
improvement  in  language  learning  through  LINGUA  programme  have  all 
contributed to greater mobility of the student and trainee doctor. 
3 .14.  The  natural  evolution  of  these  measures  calls  for  specific  provision  for 
facilitating  the  movement  of  trainee  doctors.  Council  Recommendation 
75/367 /EEC8  urged  Member  States  to  accept  trainees  during  their  clinical 
training periods. 
Since  then  the  jurisprudence  of the  European  Court  of Justice9  has  made  it 
clear  that  any  training  (including  university)  which  leads  to  a  professional 
qualification  affects  free  movement  of persons  and  is  therefore  protected  by 
the  non  discrimination principle  of Community  law.  Access  to  training  posts 
therefore  must  be  open  to  EU  nationals  on  the  same  terms  as  to  nationals· of 
the host State. This is a requirement which  is  not  respected. 
3.15.  Further, in many  Member States training for general medical  practitioners and 
of  other  specialities  takes  place  by  involvement  of  the  trainee  in  the 
professional  activity.  He  is  remunerated  for  this  service  element  in  his 
training.  Notwithstanding that the  service element is  part of training  it  is  also 
employment and  EU  principles prohibit any  discriminatory practices either in 
relation  to  access  to  employment  or  in  relation  to  the  conditions  of 
employment. 
3.16.  Trainee doctors arc still experiencing barriers when applying for training posts 
in  other  Member  States.  Even  where  posts  have  been  offered  and  accepted, 
national  authorities  are  reluctant  to  process  applications  for  several  reasons 
including for those within the  national  training schemes.  This  is an area which 
should be studied with a view  to developing proposals to  include the  principles 
contained in Council Recommendation 75/367/EEC as  binding measures  in the 
context of the trainee in general medical practice and specialists .  . 
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Article 5 
3.17.  If  specitic  training  in  general  medicine  is  actually  considered  hy  all  the 
Memher States  as  a  medical  specialisation,  on  the  same  hasis  as  the  others 
listed in this Article, then this Article should he adapted to rellect this. - 14  -
SECTION 4:  CONSEQUENTIALS AND SYNOPSIS OF PROPOSALS 
Amalgamated, Augmented and Strengthened common provisions for postgraduate 
education and training 
4.1.  Paragraphs 1.7., 2.4. and 2.5. above indicate clearly that for  EU purposes an 
Article  30  qualification  is  in  the  same  category  as  qualifications  in 
specialisations  referred  to  in  Article  5.  Paragraphs  2.9., 3.2.,  3.13.  - 3.16. 
also  explain that  trainees,  be  they  general  medical  practitioner or specialist, 
are  subject  to  similar  conditions.  The  minimum  conditions  for  training 
specified  in  Articles  24  and  31  should  he  examined  for  the  purposes  of 
reinforcing the  minimum conditions. It is  desirable to  amalgamate both these 
Articles as they share common aims and contain common provisions. 
4.2.  With the  increas~d size of the EU such a guarantee can only be achieved if the 
provisions  enable  an  objective  structure  that  is  transparent  and  that  can  be 
enforced  directly  in  the  Member  States.  The  amalgamated  provisions  may 
include statements of good practice and policy objectives of training but must 
be underpinned by provision for adequate resources and transparency. 
4.3.  Clearly  defined  bodies  responsible  for  the  supervision,  co-ordination  and 
regulation of education and training programmes should be identified by each 
Member  State.  The  exact  scope  and  function  of  those  bodies  must  he 
published. 
4.4.  The  training  programmes  should  be  defined  with  precise  detail  concerning 
duration  and  structure.  They  should  he  assessed  and  accredited  based  on 
training  syllabuses  and  a  range  of training  methods.  In  order to  ensure  that 
high  standards  are  achieved  and  maintained,  Llcrincd  scientific  evaluation 
methods of trainees,  training  posts  and  programmes should  he  incorporated. 
Trainees should be engaged in  accredited training programmes so as to ensure 
a balance between the educational and service elements in the posts. 
4.5.  Trainers should be  adequately prepared for their role and should be assessed 
and monitored. 
4.6.  The ACMT should be called upon to  develop examples of good practice for 
successful postgraduate training. - 15  -
4. 7.  General  medical  practice  qualifications  are  postgraduate qualifications  common 
to all Member States. 
It  follows  that  the  Artir..:h.: 30  qualilir..:alions  should  he  induded  in  Artide 5  as 
general  medical  practice  qualilir..:ations  arc  postgraduate  qualilir..:ations  common 
to all  Member States. SECTION 5: CoNCLUSION 
5.1.  The  Doctors  Directive  is  a Community  measure  which  n:spects  the  principle 
of subsidiarity.  It lays down a framework  to  ensure  the  automatic  recognition 
of qualifications. 
It  seeks to  guarantee the  host  Member State that  the  qualifications which  it  is 
obliged  to  accept  for  access  to  the  medical  profession  within  its  territory,  is 
evidence of  at least a minimum (in most cases it may be of a higher) standard of 
training.  The  form  of the  guarantee  on  the  other  hand,  provides  scope  for 
national  particularities and  allows  for  national  training  needs.  That framework 
has stood the test of time and  responds to  the  needs of the  enlarged EU  which 
needs the flexibility to adjust to  EU standards and methods. 
5 .2.  Moreover the  complexities  of medical  education  and  training  require  clearer 
guidelines  for  the  achievement  of enforceable  guarantees  of the  quality  of 
training. 
5.3.  Objective  rules  which  arc  transparent  and  directly  applicable  arc  necessary  to 
achieve the goal of quality.  Mutual trust is  based on guarantees of the quality of 
training.  The  Doctors  Directive  has  provided  the  foundations  for  quality  and 
trust.  It  is  necessary  to  strengthen and  develop  these  foundations,  in  particular 
along the lines set out in this report. - 17 -
ANNEX 
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE ACMT: 
The ACMTmakcs the following recommendations: 
1.  A  properly  trained,  well  resourced  cohort  of Gt.:nt.:ral  Practitioners  will  in 
future play an increasingly important part in the organisation and development 
of an increasingly scientifically based,  cost effective,  health care system and 
that  perception  should  be  reflected  throughout  medical  training  both  at 
undergraduate and post graduate level. 
2.  It is  important to establish, as a priority, the on-going involvement by General 
Practitioners, both from an academic back ground and active general practice, 
in  the  organisation/development/administration  and  evaluation  of  General 
Practitioner training programmes. 
3.  There should  he  mandatory and  adequate exposure of all  medical  students at 
undergraduate level to general practice. 
4.  Specific  training  for  general  practice  should  commence  only  after  the 
completion of basic  medical  training,  the  end  point  of which  needs  clearer 
definition. 
5.  As  conditions permit,  the  minimum duration of specific  training  for  general 
practice should be three years. 
6.  The  part of training  carried  out  in  general  practice  or comparable  settings 
should  be  extended  from  six  months  to  one  year and  as  conditions  permit 
should be further extended to eighteen months. 
7.  The facility  enabling  practitioners  to  train  in  their  own surgeries  should  be 
terminated. 
8.  The provisions in respect of part-time training should be amended and brought 
into line with those of all other specialities, i.e. minimum of 50 % of full  time 
training and the requirement for periods of full  time training to be abolished. 
9.  Induction training for  doctors  travelling  from  one EU country to  another be 
introduced  where  necessary  and  efforts  made  to  facilitate  exchange  both 
among  established  General  Practitioners,  trainees,  trainers  and  academic 
departments. 
10.  Specific training be made mandatory for all generitl practitioners. ISSN 0254-1475 
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